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once to Sandy Hook, where ahe prob- -

CALIFORNIA ELKS WILL ERICANS WIN FIRSTOLYMPIC SWIM TRIALSwin nave a tuning up apln on

PLAY FOR GOLF TROPHY ARE ON AT CHICAGO DAVIS CUP TRIAL SETS
Use the. Phones,
, Grocery 52G

Other Depfs .73

ounaay,
Measurements ot Shamrock IV.

chullenger for the cup, is expected' to
tie flnlahed Monday, when the yachl
will be launched and taken to Sandy
Hook. '

.

Meanirer H. VV. Webb today found

Use the Phones,
Grocery 52

Other Dept's ,73J Jr W SERVICE
MEN'S STORE(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, July 10. Twenty three
a difference of half an Inch In the port
and the starboard aide of the big BAHTBOl'UNE, Rng., July 10. J

William M. Johnston, of California and
William T. Tllden of Phlladelohia.

SACRAMENTO, July 10. A olf
tournament with a handsome cup
from the Sacramento lodge an a tro-lh- y

will one ,of the eeveral eport-In- ir

event to mark the convention in

Keel of the challenger. Thie probably
Men's Work Shoes

of the country's fastest swimmers. In-
cluding stars of Hawaii, will compete
here today and Sunday in the national

Is the result of the yacht being laid up were victorious In the first of the Davis ifor six years since she first came to For men's work shoes we carry Endlcotttrials for the American swimming
Johnson. America's Standard. None better forteam In the Olympic games.

this country. Webb said that the rat-
ings of the yachts probably would not
be known until Just before the race. the price, .lour moneys worth or your money

Men' Leather Clove $2.25 to $4.50
For a pair of good work glove come to this;

store and buy a pair of Jtiese. You'll get glove
satisfaction. ... j, ,"

Men' Handkerchief 15c to $1.00 "

Big assortment of men's hiah grade handker-
chiefs In white and colors.

Swimmers who have been rivals for
years will clash for the honors to rep back.

(Sacramento next October of the Cali-
fornia Hike' lodge. Besides the golf
tournament, the Elks' banebull cham-
pionship will be decided during- - the
convention.

J. to. lancdon, chairman of the golf
committee, said the tournament play.

cup elimination singles matches here
Friday, Johnston defeating the French
cham plow. Andre H. Gobert, while Til-de- n

took the measure of William H.
Laurentz of France.

Out of the seven sets played In the
two matches the Americans dropped
only one. The greatest thrill of the
day came with Gobert's recoveries in
the second set, when Johnston led four

wouki ce over it holes. The Bacra-- 1

mento trophy probably will be defend- - J

resent America In the world games.
In the 100 yard swim, Duke Kahana-mok- u

the noted Hawaiian, will meet
Perry Mcdililvray of the Illinois Ath-
letic Club; EJ. G. IJlllott of the Chicago
Athletic Association and Hal Vollmer'
of the New York AthlAlc Club.

In addition to the 100 yard race, the
events on Tomorrow's program Include

to one and later at five to three. Gil

Y iu noiaor oi eacn BUDHequent
atate convention of Elks and golf will
thua be given a regular place on the
rosier of convention amusement, it

Pacific Coast Ijoatrue
vv. u bert got in magnificent volleying and

smashing in the ninth and tenth gameswas said. a mile swim, 200 metre breast strokefit Lake .50
Vernon ........ ,f,t
Von Angeles ........ i. . 62
San Francisco 4

and spring board diving. The army
and navy will be represented by

Jet.
.61
.671
.554
.627
.500
.435
.412
.409

and played heroically against, the,
smashes of the American champion, ;

who was In excellent form? All local
experts agree that such wonderful ten-
nis as was played has never been seen
before, ,

strong teams.

38
42
42
44
44
62
67
(5

,,t.H
Seattle i . .40
Oakland .........,...40
Sacrumento .

VERNON TAKES ELATINGBIG ATHLETIC EVENT
Men's outing light-weigh- t 'Work' Shoes $1 io $1 .10
Men's 'Top' Notch" Servlee Shoes, heavy brown

duck upper, rul,her.ole and heel, leather inner
sole ,4.so

Men's fico. F. Johnston's double sole all leather
, Work Shoes. This shoe has stood the test onour road work.. See it to 75

,
3 TO 7

EXILES VISIT PANAMA:

BIO IRAfiCK HAKFBA1.I,
National league

Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh 1.
Boston 3, Cincinnati! 1.
Chicago 3, Net York 2.
Brooklyn 2, 8; Ht. Louis 7, 0.

American Ixwguc
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4.
New York , Detroit 3.-- . ' "

,

Cleveland 8, Washington
2, St. Iouis 1. '

double sole, rawhide slip,

Men' Initial Belts $1.00 to $1.75
. Buy one of these. Awe initlel belts to wear with
that suit. The buckle is of good quality metal,
while the tielt is of fine leather which wjll give
good wear.

Men's ' Harvard"
'welt -

PORTLAND, July 10. Vernon fell
heir to th short end of a 3 to 1 score
inhe fourth game of the series here

8.00

By United Press.)
NEW TORK, July 10. A monster

athletic meet, probably the largest
over held outside of the national
plonshlpa, la to be held here today un-
der the auspices of the 105th Infan-
try Post of the American Legion.

Included In the entries are most, of
the club and college stars now In the
east for the final Olympic track and

yesterday, the Portland victory evert HOKOL.VX.V. T. H.. July 1. Twen Men's "All 'Easy" Munson last single
, Brownstone Blucher

sole welt,
.'75o hundred Czecho-Blovak- a from

the army'of etles that fought its
ing up the series. Bert Glazier, new
pitcher from Detroit, twirled a uteariy
game all the way while Beaver batters
hit the offerings of Willie Mitchell lor

Lee Unionall.Meij's "Xatlonal Guard" semi-dres- s,

welt sole, Brownstone Blucher .
way '.half Europe" and the Munson last,

.w.oodread of - Asia paid Horrblulu hey give
We have

Lee's .Unionalls are made up rights
"the wear, they are cut full and roomy.snort visit recently on their way

field trials In Boston July 17.
The quarter mile, one of the fea-

ture of the program will bring-- to- - home via Panama aboard the United all sizes in stock. ... - - . v

Other makes .S.1.7S andStates transport Edellyn."

11 good blows.

Seattle Takes Another Shutout
SEATTLE, July 10 Gardner allow- -

ed two hits today and Seattle madeREFUSE TO PERFORM Clean appearing, well disciplined

retner Hendrtxaon of California Boh
lie ram of Penn, Frank 8hea of Pitt,
burg, Kmory ot Illinois, Walter Kop.
ISO the Buffalo school boy, and "John
'Cornell. : .

and smartly uniformed, this . lfltli Men' Bandana Handkerchief 15c to 20cis four straight, shutting out Oakland, regiment t of the Czecho-Slovakia- u

army, - under Lieutenant Sblonel Mi- -' red and khaki; full ize and ofComes in blue,
good quality.cula Gila, was entertained ' and in J(By United Press'.) '

The scheduled fight of O'Dowd and turn played host during its three-da- y

stop here. . '

4 to 0. Seattle hit holling for 1.1
blows. Baldwin's double with two on
In the second scored the first paid and
four hits in the eighth brought In two
more runs.

Bee. Hurler Deals Blank
TjOS AXOELKS, July 10. Sacra

RESOLUTE MAY !SLIDE
The Hawaiian Red Cross ana 6tb.ee

organizations rave picnics and recep-
tions for the visitors, and took them
sightseeing. The Czecho-Slovak- s in

Ortega was not held, the managers be-
ing unable to agree to the referee and
sice or the purse. ' Four draws were
fought: Eddie Shannon and Willie
8t. Clair; Neil Zimmerman and John-
ny Flske: Baby Blue and Danny Ed-
wards, and Young Fisher and Kid
Taylor. ' '

OFF WAYS SATURDAY
return gave Honolulu some music it I

mento couldn't develop hits into scores
and although leading San Francisco
by far In bat work,, lost out, 5 to 3.
With the score 2 to 2 In the eighth, the

Men' Riding; Breeches, $4.00 to $10 pair
Many men are wearing: these riding breeches

in, and they're proving very popular. We're
offering them in corduroy, whip cord and khaki.

We have your size. Come in and buy a pair.
.'. ', .: ;m";. . ;

Men's Khaki and Mole Skin Pants $3.75
to $6.50 Pair , .

. . ,- ..'. .".For good wear and general use tuy a pair of
4chaki-e- r mole skin work-pant- o.- All sizes in stock, -

E. & W. Shirt for Menseals put over three runs on three
singles by. errors by" Hollander andBKENXAV SEEKS DEMTSEY

v AaWkMaisil Trskcia
Orover. . i

will remember for many a day.

Their sixty-fiv- e piece- band spread '

a feast of music in (he . National
Guard armory. Their soloists and
their choruses sang songs of old Bo--
hernia, songs some of which were old
when the blind King John lost Me
three ostrich feathers and his motto
to the British Prince of Wales of the
middle ages. r

WnWEAPOUS, Minn., July 10 An
Offer it 375,000 for a no- -

' of correct dress. Offered in neat
patterns and colorings of finest madras and ilk.

All siftes in stock, be sure to make spur selec-

tions now V . . . . . :;; '. - . . 2.0O to MM

' (By Associated Press.)
. NEW YORK, July 10. Work has
Progressed no far In the measurement
of Reaoftita, defender of the America'a

' cup, at a Brooklyn dry dock, that the
yacht probably. wllL be launched again
today. No attempt will be made to
measure her sail area until the craft
1 In the water. According to present
plans, the defender will be taken at

PETER COLEY WINS IN
aeclsion bout Between Jack Dempsey,
and Bill Brannan here on titbor Day
was telegraphed to the fighter's rep-
resentatives today by Mike Collins,
local boxing promoter.

E

A
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Irvoua Diseases 'and
Diseases of Women. Electro

i Therapeutics.

QUALITY AHITATIOVMSli VICB

i HERMAN CtiACSSEKIOS

j Special Agent

Idaho State Life Insurance

'
Hn OKI "Ziiie t'empany that does all

! iU business in the west.

CEETVEIiAND, O.. July 10.-T- he DOWNEY'S PUJIRICETOhio stake of tliOOO. for 2:08 trottera.

Room 12remple Bid?. 210 Beauregard St.
... Phone 227--June 9th Phone 41

the feature of the week on the Grand
Circuit programme at north Randall
track, went to an. Ohio driver Friday
when Peter Coley, driven by Crarles
v-.'- -n of Columbia, won In three
Straight heats, all hotly contested. E.
Colorado, driven by W. R. Cox, was
sevuna and Peter June, driven by Ed
Oeers, was third. The best time of
2:0S was made In the second heat.

Peter Coley won the flrsf heat in a
slashing drive from 'Peter June, took

DR. C. II. DA Y
Physician and Surgeon

" ' 'Osteopath ,'

H. S. McKENZIE, Mf D.

Eye, Ear," Nose and Throat.
'?" Office: . ' "

10-11-- Bond Building
Pendleton, Ore.

Meat at prices that appeal to
you.

Rooms 23 and 25 Smith-Crawfo- '

' Building. ,

Telephone 704 Rea. 749--

Was the day of the fre eaah register and charge
slip --bringr in your slips of that date and have them

- redeemed.1

Think what this means every month you often
save a week's grocery and meat bill in a single day's

' '- purchase.. :

the second from E. Colorado in a
stretch spprlnt and won the third from
Golden Epler In. a hard drive. . 1

' Brustloff, equal favorite In the auc-
tion betting with Peter Coley. was a
keen disappointment to his ' backers.
He was never prominent, finishing
eighth in the first and third heats and
fourth in the second.

STANFORD STAR MAY

NOT REACH TRYOUTSPendleton Trading Go.
Pbon 455

--U Ifa in thm M.rkt W Hr IV
IPHONE 6GfOSTAKPOUD UMVERFHTY, . Cai.

Julv 10. Announcement was made
today that the Stanford board of ath
letic control had fulled to appropriate
money to send R. L. Templeton. Pad
fie coast conference high Jump record
hohier, to the final Olympic games
trials at Boston. This might keep the
Cardinal Jumpeiv out of the Olympic

ames for he has been overioowed Uy

all Pacifio coast .'athletic clubs.
J. P. Hanner, P. C. C. jnvelhi cham-

pion will be sent "to the trials by the
t.nivprsity. Four Cardinal athletes
J. K. Xorton. G. H. Btlhnm and FX n.
Caughey, weight men. and Mirrls
Klrksey. sprinter, will go under the
colors of the Olympic club of San
Francisco. W. B. Wells, hurdles and
track onptatn. Is being sent east by
Multnomah Athletio club of Portland,
Ore. -

Its exclusive Mr. Farmer
Haul your wood and coal for Summer, Fall '

and Winter before .

HARVEST BEGINS
'

from

HERE
CARLOAD OF

; 'Paiges
Place your order early to insure get-

ting one of these nifty cars.
i '

0. L HOLDMAII AUTO CO.

; Paige and Oakland.
, Oldsmobile Speed Wagon.

jtGottonwgod. Phone 337

Racing Season Planned. i
JUAREZ. Mexico, July 10. Plans

for a winter horse rnclng season. here
are being discussed among horse own-
ers, promoters and government offi-

cials. The length' of the season has
not been detrinlned. The only thing
which would-bloc- racing, it was said
was whether the government orders
against gambling remained in effect
that long and If the orders would af

features make
it'troublc-prdo- f
Wesfern Electric

POWER & LIGHT
direct-connect- type of Western Electric

THIS and Light is practically automatic in
its operation a child can operate it.

Dependable electric service night and day for
your. farm.

', vSee this plant in operation.

CHAS. MILNE

fect betting.

B. L. Burroughs
Incorporated

CUVSS PI AY KRS IX TIE
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTIC CITV. X. J.. Julv 10- .-

'ttasch Mlotkowskl of Ios Angeles, and
Charles Jnffe of New York tied for the
lead in the Masters' Chess tournament
here Friday when Mlotkowskl wvn hit
adjourned game with George Melditch
of Cornell I'nlversltv. T. Sbsrn p
Philadelphia defeated K. S. Jackson
of Philadelphia in their adjourned
game.

Phone 5 College & Webb Sts.ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

,108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaner lighting Fixtures'I,


